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l»ear Hoyi anil Cirl.sr i

tKing.Alphonso is a filce man; ao(l I -want. you to give, three*cheers* for him. ,\u25a0 i
—We reached Madrid bn ; Monday,;and.''allghtlng from our carriage, found the royal

automobile drawn up thojcurblng.', 1 £ .--«»,'. - ,K\\ > \u25a0 . . '- »*'
.VTut! Tut!" 'Hafd-'r^-to-'ju-Ju,' I'have. wp been traveling on *thoTaame' train /„,>

'7 with royalty'and: you didn't find-'lt < out? what sort'-of *a newspaper scout are
you?"

* "Humph!" grunt**<lylhp"Pup., >"He/&'. a ; btrd, Alonzo," and; then'chuckled c^lear v
' '\u25a0;• down 'to the "tip of liis 'tail. . \u25a0? .' . , ,-• '• ;; ", \u25a0„ .i. '. , ." 7, ;"• . '•*

• i''uriny .some people appreclate:thelr,.own 1 jokes. *• ,•-.\u25a0'\u25a0 ! . ~ !
liy this .tlnie« the ;royal Cootman in front :.-of,.us, bowing prravely, and -V

:'•',suddenly itidawnod on-nie..' thatfhe" had'come.'t{> meet us. *- But very we real .
v*« ized we;didn't>speuk s the ;same Slanguage* at' all and . Puppy; gave'^ vent 'a* groan 7
" of. dismay. '".^\u25a0" :l''-w- '.*;'\u25a0 i.--': \u25a0'\u25a0"-\u25a0'•''\u25a0'\u25a0./'' \u25a0'*-:\u25a0*-'?/." *;.'-- ."?!"•:' \u25a0.\u25a0;!•\u25a0"\u25a0•- ".;''w'V;""777-OV •". 7".

"Why," he'; walled, "won't*lthey learn ito talk in .this-, dreadful country," and : '.
« he 'turned','«n^ac<!usinK: eye upon me. "Ijdon't see why in the; nam«*.*of common
' 'sense,' Alotr/.0, didn't 'Ret 'a.'sucootash^of rlanguaKesJbefyreiyou ihauled" n»

\*'.'awsvy.'frorii Jljonje;!and» mother. Now 13,wagGriw.e'll;miss|a's,goodi Tdinner, just^be-^i;
• cause. * we liuv< n't enough Spanish* at 'our ieurnrnand-'to accept it," and 1Puppy^'
• knojiped;bv«!r..«on'.the ip«veni(!nt 'lnJdiKg-iist./' ,'' r: .\".i-''v . •'"\u25a0\u25a0: ";v r '-. ; -1 '

\u0084.\u25a0--. \u25a0« -. : But \u25a0'tlie? high 'chief dignitary, dressed ,up n the gorgeous > ralrnent;.^ bowed
'\u25a0".- lover than before and^<lls.c;overtHlf,hlrhs<?lf fto be an i adept in *the sign language,;:

with many Ki'Sturlngs and V>ows'and \u25a0'scrapes' he^herded*ussintoUhat,;brilliant- \
.• auto, i B.board htt&self and away we went in a cloud:of;dust.'r » .. -;•;-.- , ; . •\u25a0\u25a0?;.. > «ju-,lv le.ani d ;ovgr^and' gave 'mci a poke in ; the ribs. - "Say,"' .* he* croaked, \u25a0 "do

\u25a0 you kriow^whereswere^49'nK?"- •\u25a0 -:"\u25a0""*"":%•," '\u25a0] V "J r • t ', " v

.':"'"\u25a0 -,', 1 had tip?admitimy,*|Knorance. > .*.«'".\u0084. . \u25a0 ,'. , \u0084t > t f -\u25a0-, • _.'
• •'.'\u25a0 r "Well, you may be on your wiy," he chirped, "but much as I love: you,

'
4
Alonzo, I feiir I will have to bid'you' and. ther fat little pu-Jf farewell. ;. Jail has no
charms;for•'me; and a Huit always makes me*lookfangular."*" And before;:.,
Itcould offer any remonstrance.'Ju-Ju, had 'flapped his; wings and \u25a0 was rapidly

,o hurling!- himself northward., rr; ti--:; >\viV.*i:v-?-:* \u25a0\u25a0';:;\u25a0- '' iVJ-' \f' \u25a0 \u25a0";. ;{'.'? 'i :\u25a0\u25a0' Vf::''*'*'::' •\u25a0 .
>.«».':> "Now what d'ye think of that?" I. gasped in dismay. *V,ii«,j^ «-:,/;.'t \u25a0••:\u25a0.'..: '\u25a0-'<\u25a0• US?*;

•. \.' '"\Ve,ll;'4whaCdid?yuu|cxpect?',, I.'queried the caustically "Ju-Ju's head isn't .7
\u0084'\u25a0 big enough to hold iyery- much isense," and Puppy showed all of his little white •:

-\u25a0 teeth in a snarl.'* ..? ' *.' '\u25a0''-\u25a0 -' '\u25a0\u25a0 .:;7'V -vV.C. :*; ~H*". •-.'.' ) \u25a0'\u25a0:.>-V'^:-':'*'-\u25a0;'\u25a0""';..\u25a0 *" :.' -V-
f J By ,this;time,-however,' we-were-approachingia structure, which
proved ;to he the -royal palace of Madrid and the .official residence; of;hist majesty^.

Alfonso. We drew up 'before the imposing entrance with a great flourish,
•and I»uppy/arid:lj jumped down and stood waiting. Puppy nudged up 'sagainstmesagainst-

me and I felt him shiver little bit, and Uncle seemed very far away. 1. ;\u25a0

• 7 * "Say, Alonzo, ' whispered Pup. "d'ye we'd better run for it?" •
-\u25a0 V "Certainly not," said I. after a hasty;; glance ir around? at the.guards; "they

' can't;do! >ny.th'lng\wqrae^ than boil us In oil or make us sfight; a gentleman*cow,

'^ or two. Anyway,i who ever heard?of. Americans. running away , from anything!" -"
• And Puppy i straightened* up with a jerk. Then another gorgeous person ap-:

\u25a0 proached us and at his' summons iwe;-followed, along; at his heels. Down a long
• corridor we went to|a iroom-at the end of it.v;The gorgeous person stood back

: and we entered alone. :'*i7'K;fe'-*--;j\v'; ;'.,'>J.' - '-^V,;- '\u25a0« v: \u25a0-•'\u25a0•\u25a0•> , \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 ';'::*- ~.-r-*"»';,¥ -'/;\u25a0.,>'•'""'"-V
• f-» »',:Welcorae,"Alonzo,»to MMadr}d,":;Baid:a;.pleasant,voice, with a slight foreign

accent. ':"I: see you've « brought the Pup, but where is Ju-Ju?" : * * ; ;

\u25a07 • \u25a0"- Puppy gave a yelp of delight and (lung himself across the :room to where
i< the king was standing. 'Alon*o," ; he*barked, "he can talk!" and forthwith

-began'to^lick* everykßquare7inchJ;ofj shine ioff majesty's boots. Alphonso ;"'

'• hstooped iand tickled Puppy's ribs and together they had a great game for a >
• minute or two. Then I explained as I.could Ju-Ju's mysterious disappear-.' '

: 'anc«, H and his majesty promised to look out for him.' We were then to
\u25a0\u25a0 our 'rooms. „ v v *, - 4 7 - • » . * *\u25a0> '. . '; '

". The palace at Madridlis/one* of the most magnificent in all Europe, and is 7;

"f ' built upon the site of the original Alcazar castle of the Moors.. It is 410 feet
; "each way5-and-;l 00: feet high, of purest "(ire«k architecture, and famong other

things boasts 'a:librdry:^^of 100,000 volumes. The morning after our arrival we -.
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*? went for5 a delightful spin in around ithe town, out along the Prado, which >•.,

\u25a0 Is a v beautlfurboulevard"oh"thir. side Madrid, returning to the :palace
«;'i for luncheon.;" and then went with the royal family to witness a bull fight In the

,•"•• famous! Plaza. Toros, an^^?event: which had been *plannedMll^ our honor. '^Now,l^.-
-''\u25a0'\u25a0' fights" are. ii all •;right'for idogsi that\like!them.vbut'for7law7abidlng,, peace lovingj,'vc
i: bowwows like 'Puppy.and me they have no«charm," ;, However, a royal invitationfe
'\u25a0'-Is 'equal* to ? a command,: so ;we had no alternaCive, 1 save to go. :...,\u25a0 \u25a0 '':•.,-. .;< i-„•. ' \u2666•*

\u25a0 \u25a0••« #The?'greatj*f»mphi theater was packed to -its.' limit rwith'*men,* women » and
\u25a0 children in holiday attire. Overhead? fluttered'" flags < and bunting,'?andUhe* sweet. '... Btruins of Spanish airs played by the band floated out over the populace. r>Sud-.

denly one of the small doors s leading .into the bull 'ring opened and out of it -: who should'; stalk but —Ju-Ju. a most looking Ju-Ju. His wings had •;
:. ~* cropped and tail ft eathers drooped in utter desolation of spirit, but his t.
' flashed dangerously as of !; old when \u25a0 the jeers and cries:• ofßthe'}assem'- 1:
l: blage reached him. Almost;simultaneously, with his entrance another door was
; 7" thrown oQen and through it plunged the most vicious:looking rbull I. have/ever y

; .'5 Now, a fight is all ¥ right,' but a slaughter/ is a different thing! Quick as a
flash I hurled -over; the railing and down-into the ring, and dashed ucross '

' to where Ju-Ju was standing. "I reckon we'll finish this together," said I, and '
• lined up beside him. •, ';'7;;.' •'';\u25a0 - "':''\u25a0 [ -777'-'•'- .":\u25a0'• \u25a0 • "''\u25a0' ,' '\u25a0 '\u25a0-'.' \. -777V.'. '''7

-\u25a0 -•• "Of all the fool ' things"—— he began,', and*; then; suddenly stopped short. J;
;^"I followed his glance?, and there coming across the; Held was the Pup -at' his usual ;

' "rolling: gait,; sputtering all 1 the way. He reached us, snorted'dlsgustedly, and aat ;
\u25a0 down on the other hide of Ju-Ju. >7';;f."'il-'\u25a0•"'*' '\u25a0'.'•'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'*< •"'."•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?<\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 'V-"" :" \u25a0 :7-'?-7."::* -'..\u25a0',

• - » Then things <:begansto|; happen. The bull at the other."end of the ring *eyi-".
dently' decided ;to swallow us all <three-at^one,gulp,7and?withi a fearful 1 roar .;

l: started toward us.':: Ju-Ju leaned over, caught 5the Pup by the scruff; of; his .neck .r and hurled him far up into the midst of the spectators on the one side, and
"•\u25a0'before I*had grasped the situation properly had treatedf me: with the same, slack.'^-- of respect for «my dignity. Of course the fight was stopped and Ju-Ju is now

l'" ~a* hero. ; Hit. majesty apologized profusely and said that he had not lieen-:..
\u25a0 \u25a0acquainted with the 4arrangements^ made for the fight :or the deplorable occur-

-1
' rence swould- never have come to \u25a0pass.'j.He then hung t ribbon around^Ju-Ju's ':

neck, which makes "him just a \ little bit better than the rest of and said ;he7'

''' hoped to see us on our next trip around the w*rld. We in turn thanked : him •
t for hospitality and invited him to the fair. " ; * - 7 V'.\ '<"'\u25a0 '••,

• "—"'-We left on Wednesday.' for Lisbon, about which I will 3 tell you in my; next ',
T: letter, as this one is- becoming most", monstrously fat. Best wishes from all 'of : <

us, as ever, ALONZO.


